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Came to Arizona 18

on
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_, 18_.

Smith Xmarrled Sistars’)
; elected from Wickenburg, Yavapai County, to

.

the”Lower House.of the 5th Territorial Legislature but did not attend

on

the

Hmsayampa River about tour miles below lllickenburg, Yavapai ; ,

County, in Maroh 3873.
The following newspaper articles tell d? Ids murder at KenyQn Station,
15 miles west of Gila Bend$ %n Mari.aQpa County, A.Te’on August 18, 1873,

by two Mexican$j
Manuel Subiate and Lucas LugasJ and of their subsequent
.

(From the WeelilYArizans. Miner; Prescott, August 3& 1873,
P%v 2, $%-w ‘
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In’the Arizona Sentinel of Sopt, 6, we find an interesting Ietten?

from C. E,.Minor, the qdit~r~ de~eriptiv~ of Ca~P MQhava and his trfP

up the Colorado to that po%nt~ AlSO a detaihd ~.coount ‘of the pursuit,
by the officers> of La LWa~ and M* Subiate, the murderers of Ed. Lumley,
the resistance and killing of the former and wounding and capture of
the later; who is now i.n jail at Yums=
\
,
\

(From the Weekly Arizona EIiner, Prese?tt, September 20, 1873,
p. 2, G* I*)
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. —-- —Tuesdav mrnin~ tkk~ ~heriff p~t~rn~d frO~ ~~~a~ ~U~ without his
prisoner. On ~is way ~p~ in order to avoid all possibility of da~er,
before coming”to Kinyon~s stations where Lvmiley had been murdered, he ‘
left the stage with the prl&?@ner and tqok & circuitous route, on ~oot~
passed the station and came out on the road ahead, where they awaited ~
the cOming Up Of the Stage. This was about 1 o?clock on Monday mbrntng.
But ttianty resolute men, well armed, watting on the spot where Lumley
had been so cruelly tortured~ demandtng, in the name of their dear
companton, that justice whioh they feared the laws would not giveg were
not to be fpiled~ T?klng possession of the stages they put on a driver
of their own and in the darkness resistance would have been death to
both, The prisoner was %aken and hanged to a neighboring tree and the
Shariff pursued his journey alcme* The GrandJury, which was awaiting
his arrivals was immediately discharged*
(FrcmI the Weekly Arizona Miner; Prescott, September 27, 1873,
p* 2# C* 3*4*)

(From the Weekly Arizona Miner; Prescott, October 4~ 1873},
P* % es 4*)
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